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Introduction Sarcoidosis is a systemic idiopathic disease that is characterized with noncaseating granulomatous nodules which presents in multiple organs specially 
lungs (90%) (1-11). Musculoskeletal involvement is 
reported  in 1-30% of patients (1-2). Lesions in hand has 
been reported in 0.2 % of patients and is rarely the first 
symptom (1-3, 5 ,6).  Most of the time disease is spread in 
small bones of carp and can be asymptomatic (2 ). If small 
bones of carp are affected, radiographic presentation of 
disease would be as a cystic-like radiolucency, lace-like 
lesion or would have a honey comb appearance (3). 
Case Report
A 41 years old male, carpenter , right handed with chief 
complaint of mass in his right hand from 3 months ago 
was admitted in our local hospital for workup. The mass 
was in the first web ,close to  first metacarpopharyngeal 
joint on the palmar side and was roughly 1X1 CM in size 
and  had slight tenderness in deep pressure. No osseous 
involvement, or other soft tissue mass was revealed . He 
reported previous trauma to his hand at work. There were 
no signs of inflammation. Skin perfusion was normal. 
Skin over the lesion was normal. The mass was mobile 
and firm and sensibility over the mass was normal. In the 
hand X-ray bones appeared normal [Figure 1]. In the MRI 
a tumor was revealed the was in the muscle near skin and 
adjust to first metacarpopharyngeal  joint in the plamar 
side [Figure 2]. Excisional Biopsy was done and the tissue 
was sent to the lab for analysis [Figure 3]. 
Report of pathology was: “Microscopic examination 
revealed fibroconnective tissue with many small naked 
granulomas composed of lymphocytes, epitheloid, 
langhans and foreign body giant cells with asteroid 
cytoplasmic inclusion bodies, consistent with Sarcoidosis” 
[Figure 4; 5].
After diagnosis of Sarcoidosis chest X-ray [Figure 6], 
pulmonary CT Scan [Figure 7], and Whole Body Bone 
Scan were done. There was no other involvement in the 
body and only reactive lesion in the hand was seen in the 
scan due to operation.
Our Rheumatologist recommended to observe the 
patient and didn’t initiate any other treatment. After 
one year of follow-up with chest X-ray there is no sign 
of pulmonary lesion and normal scar is formed in the 
operation site , no signs of recurrence.
Discussion
Sarcoidosis poses a challenge in diagnosis , treatment 
and prognosis (1). Early diagnosis of disease can reduce 
potentially hazardous complications (1). Staging of disease 
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Abstract
Sarcoidosis is a systemic disease that is characterized with noncaseating granulomatous  nodules which present in 
multiple organs specially lungs (90%). Incidence of masses due to Sarcoidosis in upper extremity is low and most 
cases present in association with involvement of pulmonary hilary lymph nodes. In this article we present a rare case 
of Sarcoidosis which presented as a single soft tissue mass in hand without osseous or pulmonary hillary lymph node 
involvement. Incidence of involvement of musculoskeletal system is 1-5 %, mostly it occurs in small bones in hands and 
feet. In most cases involvement of soft tissue in extremities is accompanied with bone lesions. Those cases of soft tissue 
involvement are generally coincide with pulmonary lymph nodules. To the  authors` knowledge,  this is the first case of 
Sarcoidosis that presents without spreading in bones or pulmonary hilar lymph nodes.
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include Bone Scan, Chest CT Scan and Chest X-ray (1). 
Technetium 99 Bone scan is used to  survey the bones and 
MRI is to look after tendons and tenosynovitis (2). Surgery 
should be considered in treatment of systemic diseases 
(1).  Differential diagnosis include hyperparathyroidism, 
Tuberculosis, Enchondroma, Thalasemia  (2). Sarcoidosis 
arthritis is polyarticular, migratory and transient and 
mostly affect knee and ankle (2). Drugs used in treatment 
of this diseases are Corticosteroids, Methotrexate, 
Hydroquinone, Azathyoprin, Thalidomide and Infliximab.
Musculoskeletal involvement is reported  in 1-30% of 
patients (1-2). Lesions in hand has been reported in 0.2 
% of patients and is rarely the first symptom (1-3,5,6). 
Most of the time disease is spread in small bones of carp 
and can be asymptomatic (2). It can spread into skin (3). 
If disease is present in the hand it can defile cutaneous, 
subcutaneous, muscle, tendon, bone and synovium tissue 
(3). Presenting with soft tissue involvement in hand is 
rare (3,4). Affected soft tissue in palm can cause flexion 
contracture and it can wrongfully be diagnosed and 
treated as trigger finger (6). It also can cause a mass 
that has a pressuring effect of nerves , a case of pressure 
on ulnar nerve and symptoms due to that pressure is 
reported (9).
Sarcoidosis involving limbs is a rare entity and because 
of that Sarcoidosis is not considered, most of the time,  in 
differential diagnosis of masses in upper and lower limb 
(3,4,8-10). Also when there is a soft tissue mass in the 
Figure 1. Hand X-ray . No Sing of mass of bone destruction.
Figure 2. Hand MRI, T1, sagittal cut. Black arrow shows a mass in 
the bulk of muscle.
Figure 3. Gross Pathologic Specimen.
Figure 4. Hematoxylin and Eosin Stain Magnification 100X small 
granuloma with asteroid body (arrow) in giant cell.
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limb, it is accompanied by prominent pulmonary hilar 
lymph nodes (10). To the authors` knowledge this is the 
first case of Sarcoidosis that presents only with a soft 
tissue mass in hand and has no other spreading in bones 
or pulmonary hilar lymph nodes. 
Before surgery,  Sarcoidosis was not in our differential 
diagnosis list and after pathologic examination of sample, 
diagnosis was made. After surgery no drug was used and 
till this moment the patient has not shown any signs or 
symptoms of the disease in any part of his body. Although 
Sarcoidosis as a soft tissue mass  in palm and sole is rare, 
it should be considered specially when the soft tissue 
mass does not show a specific pattern in MRI or when 
there are prominent pulmonary hilar lymph nodes.
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Figure 5. Hematoxylin and Eosin Stain Magnification 400X 
Arrow: Asteroid body in gaint cell.
Figure 6. Chest X-ray PA.No lesion or pulmonary Hillary lymph 
Node is seen.
Figure 7. Chest CT Scan, Axial cut. No lesion or pulmonary Hillary 
lymph Node is seen.
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